
MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

Sucli progress las been made in this departmuent of nedicino since the death of
Dr. Fotiergill iearly ten ) ears ago, that it becane necessary to alnost ru-write
it. This work feul to Dr. William Murreol, of London, and well Lideed it lias
been done, tiat gentleman having been careful to retain to as great an extent
as possiblo tho original author's style and mnethod of presentient. We cannot
do more than reconuend practitioners to purchaso this the latest edition of
Fothergill, as they mnay rest assured tiat in doing so they cainnot miiisspend the
smtall ainount. It can bc purchared fromn A. P. Watts & Co. at 10 Collego St.,
Toronto.

Outlines of Rural lIygiene. For Physicians, Studonts and Sanitarians. By HIu-
vEY B. BAsHaonE, M. D., Inspector for the State Board of Heudth of Peînnsyl-
vania. WTith an Appendix on the Norimtal Distribution of Cllorine, by
PRoF. HannEr E. SMIT11, of Yale University. Illtstrated. Philadelphia,
New York, Chicago : Tho F. A. Davis Co., Publishers. 1897.
A very useful book to any of the classes of persons tmentioned above, but

especially useful, we should think, to the large class of intelligent non-profes-
sioual readers who live in the country, and who know little of the tmcans by
which discase is to be prevented.

The renarks on wells, cisterns and public water supplies are well put and
practical. The samne can bo said of the chapter on the disposal of house ivastes
and sewage. The chapter on " The Soil," is probably the miiost interesting in
the book, but Tharing's views on cellar construction are quoted with good effect.
The curious fact nentioned about the presence of arsenic in the Forest Farn
Cemetery Creek, at Buffllo, will not be very good news to our friends the
embalners, but mnay serve to lurry on the advent of formaldehyde as an
embalning fluid. Ventilation and heating are rather brielly touclhed upon.
The style is clear and simple. The author should try again and give his readers
more mnatter. J. .J. c.

A Clinical Text-Book of Surgical Diagnosis and Trcatment. For Practitioners
and Students of Surgery and Medicine. By J. W. MAcDoNALD, M.D.,
Graduate in Medicine, Edinburgh University ; Licentiate of the Royal
College of Surgeons of Edinburgh, etc. With 328 illustrations. Phila-
delphia I W. B. Saunders, 925 Walnut Street. 1898. Canadian Agents
J. A. darveth & Co., 413 Parlianient Street, Toronto. Cloth, e5.00.
Tho study of surgery is truly a very vide field, and to be considered in

detail would take up nany volumes. Tlhe.task of the author on suci a subject
is no small one, especially if lie attenpts to boil down his subject. To do so,
however, and present to the reader the subjeet of surgical diagnosis in one
volume is no easy task. Dr. Macdonald's vork, as published, is one o'f ,-xcep-
tional merit, and puts into the surgeon's iands a work which will enabie hain
to treat his cases in a mianner which will do justice to his patient as weil as
himiatself. The work teaches the reader particularly how to examine a case of
injury in a systematic manmner, leaving nothing undone and guîarding against
all contingencies. The author excludes from the book the surgery of the oye,
ear and skin, and leaves those subjects to the care of specialists. The work
indeed presents the nost recent surgical knowledge.

Elements of Latin. For Students of Medicine and Plharmacy. By GEORGE
D. CROTREns, A.M., M.D., Teaclier of Latin and Greek in the St. Joseph


